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Excessive rains, are reported 11;
through the Silte*

-- :o:-

Ra e #re all 16e go now-a-days
To Louisiana., .Money somewhere.

--.-:o:--
A theletie xercises seems to be

the order of the day in Franklin, so
ayye t-he Banner.

-. o:-

-lt is rmored 'that there Wll •'be a
-new anti lottery paper staeted in
Bayne ashrtly,

The GIasliace and Journal, of
Homer, have -consolidated -under the
naaoe of Guardian-Journal.

-:0:-

A eolorela woman named Deliah
Clark, died -at Washington come
rime ago, wth wse 125 -years old.

She died of asthma.
-- *o:--

The bill lhs passed the house,
changing the parish site of Richland
parih Jfrom Rayville to Chenault
City.."

Ihbrb'ile ;oonth: A loating.
Fkeleton was found is -front of Mr:
Oueymasd's ~lace last Monday. Iti
was that of a white man, who wore
No. 7 shoe. FPart of ;he =oot had-

Aiesh enough ,on it to identify his
raue. Mr. Carville, Justice of the-

4peace ,bad the.boo~e buried.

lgiers ' Advocate:: Thursday
about 9 o'clock a. x., a crevase
oeerred at about -o miles below,
bese, about fi feet wide, 15 feet;
deep. Mr. reret, levee inspector,
and Mr Ratledge, -worked on andi
lesd it by night. The roed of a

mile'oa-sehb aide lasm edtaed.
- 2:0---

Tbhe Catshoala Times is authority
for the follewing - Menday was a
tiny day l~ute4 n. The "loaves and,
lishes-bd t it ap by the Sentel for
tho re:lef -4f the stetlowde sf
fererswere distributed by Ike +em
msittee'ekred with this dety, sad
.t is tbethoped that 'a ase nD
satiaieed.

ir:. R.. A mbroee,-wrasbitten by
.a rattles•ake's pilot last week, near
Iaton tRRouge. One of his dogs
ran a rabbit4n a hollow log, and
withoeat specting danger, the doe-
tor shored his hand in theoflow to.
pull oat teo rabbit, with the abeve
result.

'Pt. Qoupee BSanner: The cave;
In the river band is front of the 8t.
Francis .Catholio -Church, has .of
late made 3trightful .progreas, and
'unless immediate steps are taken to
save them, .the venerable building,
4ogether -with the remains of the
:thoeends who have found a last:
retring place .arooad i4, will -sink
.nto the. Rsisstippt.

he Teness Gazette ,reports the
u4t worms as doing considerable
.4Sbage i 'the growing crops in

Pdts aidre platasIten#oh the
'Valle railroad have been devastet
dby the ra•tages of these worms.

Tbe estrotin of crops by these
pests ends the planting opertions
.-r ibiseya, as it ts too late to re-

plant witth ay hope of raiaini a

Baton BSage Capitol Item: It
gratif•gfig o note thet the vaecat
tweoqaeas i+ f grea east of the
penitenti, belongirg to the State,
will veryIkly be grated for the
purpose of saig a ity par.
This greodd is soir utterly useless
and aight be made i be•utifal re:
sort for our own people' and those

SNibo t hae `so# with summer

elster* Are * g cre sier

ble . troble wi f r t e w'ig h

immentse q uatities-of these vermina,
and unless the animals are attended
to they soon die.

.... Our bakers are having a '1it-
tie war among themselves s•d 40
fourteen ounce leaves is `what one
dollar. This is indeed cheap bread,
and our poor people do not -object
to this kind of war in the least. This
racket can not last any length of
tim te.

Wesall W.eawsm.cre ama*

New Orleans, June 14, 1890.
There was considerably more

rainfall loan usual in nearly all
portions ofthe States daring the
past seven days, the average fall
in North Louisiana being 2.12 inch-
es and in South Louisiana 14•
inches; the extremes ranging from
.01 of an inch •t Port eads 0on the
Gulf .to 4.40 inches at Farmerville
in the extreme -northern part of the
State. The greater part of the rain
tell in the~first three days of the
week brt since then we have had
good growing Breather.

In the sections that were over-
flowed in' North Leoisiana , where
the ground had become baked hard
the rains are reported as beneficial
elsewheregenerally too much :fell.

The temperature was slightly
below the average and -there was
less than the usual amount of sun.
shine, the defcienoy in both condi-
tiose resulting-from the rainy iraet
half e the week. Grass secured a
strong foothold and cotton is report -

ed as being very grassy in the north
central parishes; more favorable
reports are received from the re.
miaining parishes in North Louisiana
cotton -crop loking swell, stand
good, and growth about the same as
last year-at this time. The water
continues receding and has left
aeasly -ll farms from -the Atchn-
falaya- north. Cotton on these
uncovered fields is coming up and
growing nicely..

'Cetton.ead corn are reported 4n
good condition na 4te Florida;
parishes.

EHsoraging -reports -onrmoe
from-all portionsef SouF t Louisiana.
The crepe have all been beneSted
by the weather of the Iaet week and
are growing with wonderful rapi4i
ty. Planters are basy laying by
cane and eorn, and .cane, rice and
cors4ook fine, although the effects,
of too much rain are appasent in:
some few localities by the grass,
that-sprung up dauing the ,first half
of tie week. Cotton blooms are
reported from many sections, and
the - Sugar Experisment Station
reportsaorghum all tasseled except
late varieties.

A comparison with former seasens
gives promise of a comporatively
dry week after the 17th instant, that
will be favorable to clearing crops
of grass. and to complete neoaeary
replanting.

Weekly lRainfatls Repotted,
Minden .18, Farmnerville 4.46,
Delhi .69, Girard 2.18, VicksbUrg
1.18, Monroe 2.12, Shreveport 2.80,
Liberty 'ill 4.18, Winnsbero 1.81,
St. Joseph .80, Coushatta 2.12,
Grabd- Cane 280, Natchitoekes
2.3$5, Trinity 1.15, MidaliS I.' ,
Alezxadria 1.05, Marksville .1S.,
Ubeneyuitle 1.83, Clintes 3. 8177
Amite .68, Melville 1.46, Hfammod
1.41, Bhton ouge 2100, Mandeville
L06, Plaquemine .48, Crowlei 1.88,
Lafayette 269, Shell Beach 2.86,
Abbeville 4.15, Paieourtville 2.t,5,
Edgard .20. Sugar Experiment
Station 1.1'8, New- Orleans .54,
Emilie 1.45, Thibodesau 1.17, Hou-
ma 2.00, and Port &eada.O1.

R. E. rsauvx,
Signal Corps, Direction

8cieWAs American
oane A the -arvels of electricity,

and one of the aost striking of the
Edis -•ea ehibits at the Paris -.;pe-
setioS was ..little instr{u•qet
bwhichl esebles the operator to asign

a cheek 100, midc di8stant. -Tbe
rittlug totbe traamltted isimpresa'

e4s ett *per with it rbdiaay
'!"s T`i P qi f 0 la`y

aer, whiobas it c t
and brek te arr iy
means of the •a
on the paper'. iit
of the wire a-

lettieo at ethebr other, r n onpirtor

might as well ife ea wered to namethe member from vetr distrt inswhenion. And ee it w tt

thpeople pwdevi d will, roueh he
ordd~- -yber,amous experture of poublicChadep ler,ing Quay, no d out ad theirbrother rasaould be peroonpiratorsmight as well be empowered to name,

the membaler fro egerst ed in pret-
the etion. t we prope it not thby at
the plan-devised -witl, -through the:
eakor ofus e peH ture whofas delic
meratey violved, the arg onstittion in
odepletiog count ponre, no domet who
other would be perforred.. Of
course aif this is-suggested in :pret-
ended aid of hoeest" and virtuous
elections. It is proposed by a
speaker of the Mouse who bas delib
erately violated the constitution in
order to count irn eongresmen who,
were never electe,. It is sustained
by Chandler. and the new machinery
will, as we have said, be in the,
hands of Quay, Badley & Co.,

A contemporary well remarks:
that 'a law for the prevention of
burglary, drawn by 'William Porter"
the -notorious professional heuse-
breater, would -be quite as emuch
entitled to '-respect. 'Unprincipled
and reekless partisane have controlt
of th. government and they are,
determined t• tinue their hold
on power by tl enactment of revo-
lutionary ,la, Yes, evea if suBO
a coarse reslt the totaldiesrption
of the gove t.
I eonelrio- this election bill

he tmre ble -orie and, may be,i
the shedding ofrood -i the .eth.
ern States, at least.era States, at loeast.

The 5"ars asmdahe L.esse s.

Ifhe;eople ~ftuisisan aecept
this sees nder thle pretense that;
they need it tedaen-their childrea,
built their levees and keep up their
anylums, they can no*er again with
any degree of conedteuey -condemn;
their law makers ferloing the same
thing when tle opp•rtunity and a'
sum worth while is ibered them to
vote for some pera as measure.,
The Senator or 4h represtentative,
in fact any public,4 ., e~n here.
after reason this a a. "Here is a
nice sum lffered to me to do a thing
that won'thuart th, people 'mach.
I need the money te~e d my oys;
to college, my. giril to boarding:
school, and I need oremoney for
varieus bsiness pu e.-e-Ceapitol
Item.

pAt present the bigget prize in
the Louisiana lottery are tho
drawn by L[oniuians aewepaper apd
legislator•.-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Joke A. Morris sad Albert Bld-I
winolietteus for r that the lot-
tel 'qnestin will split;tb Demor•ie•
tie partya -'Angelsa std iers
of g aerdeend amd"- N Q. New

dieti ea the Iottery. toret
'asist asd Biur for it.-Morwn

ti ty Revlew.
Sgentematm who has retured to•

ti ctly from aD ute ded basiness
tet r.through the :Jorth Louisiana
parish said tha the auestion of the
renewal of the charter of the Lot-
ter" company adiseassed in every
circle by everyone It is the griat
and all -abse~ og topic before.
which atl others pale lat i4nsigni-
Seance. He sy that while a large
nunbet•are is favor "of iatensda g
the privilege reigested by the Lot
tery comype the aaorty are
strongly ppos edto it. He expre
sed the npi~_d tict a ig . jority
weauldbe ljd aainst the Laotery
company iftleft to"; d A leeisio of
the people f 'the N#- o rt litiiaua

lts e e e- of _, ttery.
ems~a% y..ui n ..

powrt wi be do. by

Uouse of Represeatat wes, wasa oneSof its etrngest seupporterns, and

voted is' tavor of the .repeal He is
Will bestate what aure his seasons
forthisviolent.charge eo front? -

Mow Delta.
Mr. John A. Morris virtuallyaeye to the f people of his States

Your manhood4a~for sale, I know.It is enly.a question of'prie. Mow
muck do you want?Honored so ,eof Lpuisiana resent
with all the vigor and might of
ytr soul the imprrecation so inso-
let ofy thrust at .yourbeloed ter ate!,
-- illbfayette Advertis er.

The income of $8,000,080 of -the

Lottery Co., represents a capitalisa-.ion of saO0,O00O00 1 twice thevalue .of the great StaudardOil Co.,

which has been denounced as : amouster mahnopoly, robbing the .eo.
pe to hom Ia qupplies one ofif the
eoooed siee of lifpu whilst this oneent

passes unnoticed-and it supplies
nothing but want audmisety. :lvev
courts and law officers have felt thetoucith aof the invidious hindd andht
velvet word of thpre La. Lot inry

have been made have not bees mads
decisios ehave beos warped and thleanly trs at oursi belove .e taind-
ed by the aincome of gold to th8,000e he
quities ef the Lottery Co., repreo, and cto the
plain oletter of the law.
plain letter of the law.

Washington Jane 'l, 1880: A
majority of the state have been very
slow in honoring their ftoerite sesa
by placing their eared imagea *.
the gallery of 4oe great at the
itoL It was in July, 1864, that
Congress pasned the law settine
aside the old hall of repruie tative
as a place where might be .placed
by the states at their own disoretloa
statues of their meet. distingished
citizens, deceased, not to exceed
two from each state. Up to this
time but ten states have taken ad
vantage of thisprivilege. The est
are still unrepresented.

Rhode sland was he rset ito
place the statues of two of :her dia-
tiugUoibed etitensin this ball. For
this estraordiunar ,honer she seleet:
ed Natshaniel Greene and Rger
Wililam, and aew all Rhode Island-
ers are etcluded from tbis hall for
the rest of time--hode Island's;
quota 4. fled. 1& 1817 OCnneede-
eat followed the esample-of hode
Island and presented Congress with
statnese' two of her mosWt bdistinl
gulshed oitzeas, Josnthsn bTraba i
and Iot Sherman. : I1n 1PNew
Yostahad plaed xe , {

and'te Qther t Robert B. Livig-
stei.. Vermont, in 1876 presente d
'the statue of Elathan Alleh and |i
1881 the statue of -Jacob ColHamer.
Mamchusetts has ailed lher tow
places wilh statues of John Win-
throp and Sam Adams, two gentle-
men: who had something to do with
the early history of tast State. to
'88 Pennsylvania placed the statue
of Robert pltte in statuary •hll`
and a year later presented one of
Peter uhlmburghl the preachbe
stwateanaldier, kaine i'n '17
presensted Cogalte with a sttus
of William King, but has us yet
found none to keep him, company.
The statue set. William Allen snd
James A. Garfield represent the
ieasen greatness of Ohio, New
Jersey is represented by Gen. Phil
Keara, ey and.: Richard $tocktoet
. statua of Lawis OBst.was present-
tby Mir t igun in'89. dud t "t -is
the ht tate toate.

states be gien i lo

they will reai tom eidt•:•
of the men they moeet ho oresne~b
they took pantu tihe rebellion *nd
perhaps were set .reconuiaett d.
The statues of a tnmber of .e.S-•e
federateorept t. 4nd their way i o
the sat ary hali of the C tgl4 , nd
to be onored with the -rest Q the
rest men in marble there,
There isa gemd deal eof li'ties

being stirred ulp by ila .etat lrerAthe building of &de great atored
derateer for thenaym . foewwhich bide
were opened Tuedr . Peausytva.

ae, wans theeontract trys mnah,and her big meo ,hae been workiiwr
hard toge! the Sgeatiory •• the
Nary to award the e-e treidon to
the -Oraamp of Phkildelphia : 'Yes.
terday Senator Dlon Caee1P chair.
man of the new9l eemo itte. ••f theupper 'hose l and P•tMlP•tet.r Q *e
real Weamalkear msaied aonr the
Preuiden t*e ' a ie eidetfiient
of the case. Scott,; It+s ;uI. will.r• g the atitre elalets It4lit of

togre Qlaetoe h 1•i +>th ee sea
4o beany disi tio n n the pert of
the autotrei ~ e ite the ase in
eaoribt 44tdpa e amerita

mire pulling,
Membero waig

~eagu;ier ir~8~~~ ~i- t'?Yirr
V0lleiin

Sei6woEpas'~*~ tf
4.0 ~' *o the

Sre a Pte ISS l t 9 eop

'Oogies.thrn 1 _ et qkif al

IR lth dolaate " kid l'so

of Xaas, oo o the abntrsut
WIlnsmolyK, 'i uo e vtr t e
time whea abE Swe did ;et otI
a Little ralfwoldd w~~br r In
eeofrrexseoo r it. Thatj' I ht

are for.f '~ !ftfle.he"mly
sumis to derto.es i
"fsm ,tdte Am.*? Ito
buoated qgoty 3 .e - pblo
.article.

Vol. Ro seift jaol o tre
hut few o timi Or r itOb a
the boseiwm these ' At ' Wand
fnesraell-weeliauam oi*odde-

fode rraed a ra9 'r the

When were l dk bs ' ac1 et
how 006.44# damag Vme t
crop, when-so wud&wmea psoted, it
should , make- .N feel 50#gl

athaukal. 1't" ua onlh .sga fao
believed Dose'ht the eua r crop
wouldbemadethius w wearv w
now ham a" e'+ rtreadier

log -T rlm~testht we buld
am!n lases bo,; r ~'Abaat half
-cur t&WJuIles area "is amq Uucss

Louisiana "ake s .int, sga this
resar sbedi sst ,:` aye` are
grio

U13 l O4I4R wit W -y s yew
>g`j i tspqly **Ba35r0l Sal y14 l a j ed pi
eosiY :-tk~Sd tt&4I6 Apost -~~a -~eif lS#1i~tbts l ugl

ort uua~imtmuq u ~ulib


